The teaching of professional disposition within the IT 
Introduction
Personal Technology is an emerging phenomenon stemming from a range of factors including the emergence of social software and Web2.0 (O'Reilly, 2007) , the rise of service oriented architecture and the increasing power of personal technological devices (Johnson, 2006a) . In education, this technological movement is discussed under the general heading of the 'Personal Learning Environment' (PLE), and this paper identifies some of the pedagogical affordances of emerging technology with regard to the teaching of 'professional disposition'. The paper is in three sections. The first introductory section outlines issues relating to enculturation and professional development and the role of emerging technology. The second highlights the approach of the Personal Learning Environment and its applicability to professional enculturation. The final section deals with the use of these technologies on the Career Development module at the University of Bolton.
Traditionally, universities have favoured work-integrated learning as a way of providing an authentic introduction to the professional disposition of practitioners. The value of these approaches for many students has been well-recognised (Crebert et al, 2004) but as Colling (1994) identifies, with increased roll growth the provision of effective placements can present organisational challenges. Given this, the search for other ways of delivering authentic professional experience has been given some priority in recent years. This search is now being conducted against the background of emerging technologies which increasingly blur the boundary between professional practice and learning engagement (Schaffers, 2006) .
The requirement to coordinate authentic real-world experience with institution-centric course provision is consonant with the aims of the lifelong learning initiative (JISC, 2005) . Technological application to the lifelong learning agenda has sought to address the issue with the development of e-portfolio (Clegg, 2004; Murray, C, 2006) . This has been particularly prevalent in professional courses in nursing and education where portfolio solutions have been used to support reflective practice and the integration of professional practice with academic learning outcomes. The PLE too orients itself around the lifelong learning agenda, but it is distinct from e-portfolio which has typically revolved around institutionally-based technology. By contrast, the PLE advocates student-centred control of technology (Farmer, 2004) .
These technological transformations are also having an impact beyond the classroom. In particular, personal technologies are having an impact in the workplace, with the rise of corporate and organisational blogging (Sifry, 2006) and other related phenomena. Examples of these practices represent not only the large companies in the IT industry (Sun, Microsoft, etc) but the practice of professionals belonging to smaller companies who participate in technical conversations online. A further dimension to this online participation is the increasing prominence of open source development which is making a significant contribution to the professional software environment, and which further entails community engagement by professionals who choose to use open source solutions.
Both these developments are united by the theme of eliminating barriers: for learners, the barrier of being tied to institutional learning systems can be overcome through the personal coordination of technology; for IT professionals, barriers of communication between companies can be removed with the free exchange of technical information relating to professional practice. This latter barrier-removal also has implications for learners, and it is this issue that this paper deals with. For the removal of the barrier of communication between IT professionals is also the removal of the barrier between learner activity and the communications of IT professionals. Indeed it amounts to a blurring of the distinction between the very concept of 'professional practitioner' and 'learner', and presents opportunities for authentic learner engagement with professional discourse which may overcome some of the difficulties of work-integrated learning.
The authenticity of work-integrated learning
The key to an effective provision of professional experience is authenticity, and it is argued by the advocates of work-integrated learning that the most effective mechanism for authentic experience is to engage in the workplace directly through professional placement. As Bates argues, an effective industrial placement experience should "involve the student in a real situation with a real problem that challenges his or her intellectual processes with problem solving, either personal or social" (Bates, 2004) . However, the nature of the experience that a student may gain from such a placement is many-layered and variable according to the nature of the placement and local cultural conditions within the organisation. The fundamental characteristic of the authenticity of the placement situation is that it produces in the student an adaptation to the prevailing cultural conditions of the workplace, together with a reflection on the personal transformation processes undertaken. This adaptation ranges from the acquisition of dispositions to behave 'appropriately and effectively' within the environment. Amongst the factors that Bates identifies in this process are: "learning how to use different language registers (both spoken and written) in order to be understood by a particular individual or audience; learning that behaviour itself can be regarded as a form of non-verbal language which communicates in ways that are often more obvious to the receiver than they are to the sender". In effect, these factors form part of what might be characterised as an enculturation process on the part of the student to the conditions of the workplace.
A learner's cultural adaptation within a workplace environment, however, can be hampered by a number of factors. Chief amongst these is the fact that the cultural conditions of the organisation may be a barrier to positive experience, particularly if there is a marked difference between the cultural conditions of the workplace and the cultural background of the learner. The manifestation of cultural differences between learners and the workplace may arise in a variety of ways, from 'inappropriate dress' to 'incompatible attitudes' to a lack of technical skill. The effects can be unpleasant: Maidment (2003) , for example, cites student reports of abuse from work peers, and the inducement of student stress as not being conducive to learning. In these cases, effective intervention from a placement coordinator may alleviate difficulties, but the effectiveness of such interventions will always be set against the background of inter-personal relationships between the learner and workplace peers, which may not recover from early difficulties. As Bates argues, work-based learning may be very much "for better, or worse".
These problems belie the fact that professional engagement is an emergent phenomenon with a number of causal factors. Furthermore, these aspects within a professional setting are difficult to manage separately: the learner in the workplace with technical difficulties may receive support for those difficulties which remedy the problem, but at the same time the initial presence of those difficulties changes the cultural and inter-personal context within which the learner exists. This means that academic intervention becomes difficult, and knowledge conflicts between academic culture and work culture can affect both the work of learners and academic supervisors alike. Behind this issue lies the fact that there is an inability to separate out the 'skills factors' of professional engagement and scaffold instruction in those particular areas, not exposing the student to the environment until they have been appropriately equipped.
The affordances of engagement with online professional communities
On-line enculturation, whilst it presents attractive possibilities with regard to its scalability with large student numbers, may at first appear to lack many of the aspects of authenticity afforded by face-to-face contact. However, with emerging patterns of professional behaviour increasingly embracing new communications media, online presence is becoming as much of a real factor of professional practice as the 'office culture'. Furthermore, there are key differences in the manner that enculturation takes place in an online environment when compared to a face-to-face environment, and some of these differences may present pedagogical opportunities.
The participant in an online community may have a number of relationships with that community. These relationships range from being an 'observer' to being an 'active participant'. Importantly, however, the difference between engagement with an online community and engagement with a real community is that the individual exercises more control over what is revealed about them. In a 'real' placement situation, a learner immediately reveals much about themselves which they may not be initially in control of (for example, their appearance and manner), and this revelation has an emergent effect on the ways that their relationship develops thereon in. In an online community, an observer may be (and frequently is) invisible. Thus, this affords an opportunity to gauge the cultural and technical context of the community before choosing to expose more of the learner's persona.
Contributions within the environment may be similarly monitored and controlled: for example, contributions which don't elicit appropriate responses may be considered and adapted. This role of monitoring and control also invites the possibility of teacher intervention and the scaffolding of strategies for engagement without directly affecting the nature of the learner's relationship with the community. Within this process, the individual aspects of professional engagement (including technical knowledge, use of language and 'attitude') may be dealt with separately by a teacher which will lead to a more gradual process of acclimatization. Unlike the 'real' environment, the ability to control what learners expose of themselves means that more can be done to deal with particular issues relating to individual aspects of professional practice without prejudicing future engagements.
Personas, the Personal Learning Environment and teaching action
Successful online action by a learner entails successful negotiation of the technological medium through which that action is performed. This obvious point is a fundamental principal of the PLE: for without successful negotiation of the technology, there is no successful online action. In advocating the use of 'personal' technologies -technologies which use services (for example, the services of social software) controlled by the userthe PLE seeks to minimise what it regards as the main barrier for effective technological action: complexity (Johnson, 2006b) . Complexity is identified in the plethora of technologies that learners are often required to learn to use on their courses. These technologies often duplicate each other in terms of functionality, but differ in terms of instrumentation, thus requiring a range of different skills to use each instrument. This diversity of technology stems from the institutional control and ownership of technology.
Where each institution owns and controls its technology, learners face complexity in having to learn institution-specific systems, rather than being able to re-apply techniques used elsewhere in their lives. To solve this problem, the PLE advocates a learner-centred coordination of services.
With regard to the actions that are performed through technology, the PLE identifies two kinds: those actions directed at maintaining personal organisation, and those actions directed at upholding commitments to external social agencies. Traditional learning activities, for example, would be situated within the body of 'actions to maintain external commitments', as indeed would actions related to work or family. In this respect, PLE technology presents 'technologies for living' rather than specifically technology for 'learning'. It is through this focus on 'living' that the PLE attempts to provide a platform for the coordination of technologies across a wide range of different activity, from formal learning, to informal learning, to work-related and personal activities (e.g. family, hobbies, etc).
The actions that are taken by the learner to uphold social commitments (whether learning commitments, or commitments relating to other aspects of life) entail the communication of 'persona': a representation of the learner consistent with the expectations of the community of practice they participate in. Thus the PLE coordination of technology entails a coordination of different 'personas' within the different activities with which the learner participates. Such a coordination is only possible if effective personal organisational strategies are in place. These organisational strategies are also technologically informed, and thus the coordination of persona entails further effective technological coordination to maintain personal organisation. In this, the PLE recognises the critical and ubiquitous role that computer technology plays in all aspects of human action: the technologies which are used to aid personal organisation are often the same as those with which social actions are performed.
The broad focus of the PLE on the coordination of technology for living presents pedagogical opportunities for teachers. For whilst conventional course delivery may focus on the curriculum itself, a PLE-driven learner engagement presents the opportunity to broaden that focus, and reveals a possibility for teaching interventions to address issues relating to the coordination of work and learning, together with general skills associated with the effective management of technology. These correspondences, and the technological reorganisation that is associated with them, can be coordinated by teachers. Thus the PLE increases the scope for pedagogical action to be transformative, not just within a single 'learner persona', but as a more pervasive organisational intervention in the learner's life.
The IT Career Development Module
The Career Development module at the University of Bolton illustrates these principles by using personal technology with the aim of encouraging learners to engage with professional communities. Within the module, teacher input is largely restricted to the teaching of technologies and techniques. Equipped with technologies and techniques, learners are set free to discover learning opportunities for themselves in an activity that is only regulated by assessments which attempt to ensure some degree of learner participation.
The technologies that the module has used include NetVibes (2006) and Flock (2006) as a personal learning platform for the coordination of RSS feeds; Voice-over-IP (VOIP) and instant messaging services (Skype); wikis and blogs. The assessments of the module aim to ensure that learners develop their 'persona' through professional community engagement, and that personal organisational strategies are established to plan this engagement. Thus, in the early stage of the module, learners are interviewed using VOIP technology, to discuss their ambitions and strategies. These personal strategies inform the choice of communities that learners later engage with. The requirement for them to reflect on their community engagements at the end of the module further develops awareness of their professional persona.
Each of these personal technologies has different affordances: these were explored within the module. Skype, for example, has instant messaging capability, which was used to give immediate feedback on the student's performance during the interview. These text scripts were stored and used as a comment log for the students to reflect on as they conducted the interviews, and for reflective activities afterwards. Comments within the log by tutors ranged from giving praise for a good performance in answering a particular question, to direct instructions (for example "talk slower!", or "try to answer the question in a positive way"). Coordination by tutors of this process was also greatly facilitated by the capabilities of the technologies involved, and the provision of 'presence indicators' within the software helped tutors organise the conduct of the interviews. The utility of feed aggregators became apparent to students who saw that there were many communities with which they wished to engage. It was through the use of the aggregator that they were able to keep up-to-date with community developments.
The exercise to engage with communities addressed both the issue of 'acquiring knowledge of the professional language and practices' as well as acquiring technical knowledge. In the initial instance, students identified and observed communities without directly participating. This afforded the opportunity to gain some knowledge of the practices and language within that community. Some teacher guidance could be given at this stage, together with support for the planning of engagements with the community. Community engagement sometimes necessitated the participation in the technical practices which were under discussion in order to give the student an insight into what was talked about. Teachers also supported this participation and gave support as to how a community intervention could arise from it.
In monitoring the effectiveness of the approach taken, we note that in assessed work a significant number of students expressed a recognition that skills learnt through the module had utility in other aspects of their life and in other study areas -a factor which can be attributed to the use of 'open' services, rather than course or institution-specific technology. It is also interesting to note that whilst some students expressed a certain degree of frustration with the approach taken, the assessed work highlights genuine (and sometimes hard-won) social engagement. Additionally, a number of students who admitted they had not been active in online communities now recognised that online community participation presented significant opportunities to them, which they would continue to develop. Over the course of the assessment schedule, it was also noted that student self-awareness of their own professional identity developed: early reflections tended to be less professionally-focussed than later reflections following online community engagement. Furthermore, students were able to set themselves personal targets for the acquisition of new skills as a result of their community engagement.
Conclusion
The emergence of Web2.0 technology and the increasing public-ness of professional conversations creates a new environment of learning opportunities which, given the right coordinating technology, learners can exploit. The Career Development module has shown that a PLE perspective can not only encourage an engagement with these learning opportunities, but also introduce a different sort of pedagogy within technical domains. This pedagogy prioritises the teaching of skills with personal technology over the delivery of content. Through the teaching of technological action, learners are equipped with the skill to organise and manage their own access to learning opportunities.
The privileging of technological action over engagement with concepts is a pedagogical strategy more commonly associated with the arts. There, instruction in technique and instrumental skill, whether for making or playing, is the gateway whereby learners discover opportunities for self-expression. This module has shown how a similar privileging of technological action may be used in technical areas in the teaching of professional practice. The affordances of the technological media give greater control to both teacher and learner. In effect, we may see this control from two angles: on the one hand, the control the learner has over their action -both personal-organisational action, and social action; on the other, the control teachers have in intervention and scaffolding. The module has shown that the control teachers have to intervene in a PLE environment is the main mechanism whereby learners can build their own technological skill, and in turn acquire the ability to take control of social learning opportunities themselves.
